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There aro certain elements, distinot and
diverse, that make op tho voting popu¬
lation of Booth Carolina, Wo hare the
great maaa of the whites, who are united
In view* and sympathies, in msmories
and aspirations. We have the great mass
of the ooloted pooplo, naturally united
bj strong ties of blood, tastes and feel-

Carolinians, who have united with the
colored voters-which «lasa, however,
is very small in this State; and we have,
Iastiyv thepolitical adventurers, who have
come .South to nae their influence with
the blacks in promoting their .'ends of
gain or preferment. Kow, with regard
to these three elements last referred to,
we will admit that there aro some good
sen, who are readyto move for the gene¬
ral welfare. To these men we have a
word to aay-it is this: That the time
bai como for them to break their party
shackles, and nnito in the effort to give
to Sonto Carolina an era of peace, pro¬
gress and prosperity. We speak for the
wanto of the sober, discreet and solid
citizens of South Carolina. We want io
South Carolina a atato of affairs harmo¬
nious and normal. We desire to seo the
?welfare of ali classes of our people pro¬
moted. We desire to see the advantages
of éducation extended to all having hu¬
man sonia in the State. We desire to
have honest and capable men in office.
{We desire to have onr publio affairs
wisely and economically administered,
we wish to attract to our State foreign
Labor and capital. We want South Caro¬
lina to go forward on a oareer of pros¬
perity that will shed its light upon the
Humblest home. This is whst the people
rant. Unfettered by hostile enaotmeu ts,
¡hey want the chance to batter thoir
jrokenfortunes, and provide for their im¬
poverished families. But we are satisfied
hat all this is utterly impossible, nnder
ho present corrupt andinefficient regime,
ihat depresses the State and divides the
)oople. Hence our proposition to the
ntelligent radical, white na well as black,
four party is retarding the prosperity ol
he State. It fetters enterprise. It drives
iway capital. Emerge from your turbid
raters. Unite with the intelligence aud
rirtuous olomonts of the State, and to¬
gether let us work for theenduring good
>f South Carolina.

-.«».-
ïncouragement of Mskraafncturr*-Tin

Apprentice System.
The proposition of Governor Scott, ii

lis message, to exempt manufaotoriei
from taxation for five years, is good jos
o far as it will have the effect in thii
State of developing this important brand
if industry. We have frequently urgoi
he importance of our people engaginj
nore largely and generally in manu fae
ares. To improve our agricultural sys
em, to increase our products, and thet
0 work up here at home our raw pro
lucts of the fields, the woods, and thi
nines: this is the way to tho solid build
D£ up of our Stato. This will bring u
lumbers-this will bring us wealth-tin
viii bring us prosperity-this will giv
is power. Long before tho Govcrno
aid it, we have said to our people, ii
arnest words, let us work-in our fields
a our work-shops, with our hands, wit)
ur brains. The recommendation o

lovornor Scott to establish au appren
iceship system-this deserves tho con
[deration of tho present Legislature
lut can this body turn asido from wilt
ohemes to sensible legislation? We ebal
ee.

« ? » «-

SWEDISH IMMIGRANTS FOB SOUTH CABO
INA.-The Charleston News, of yestei
ay,says:
"Mr. W. J. Feriow, who was som
me ago appointed one of the immigra
on agents of the State, and who, fo
jany months past, baa beon di ligen tl
t work in tho North of Europe to tur
portion of the tide of immigration tc
ards Sooth Carolina, arrived in thi
ity yesterday from M al mo, Swedei
ringing with him twenty-six Sweditt
nmigrants, mostly fatmers, masons an

.rpenters. The new comers all expo»
> select homes in tho interior of oe

1 Mr.Feriow says that he can induce iL

gninigration of any number of Swede
Banes and Gormans to South Carolim
? planters who desire such laborers wi
Sb-operato with him by advancing a po
on of the passage money.
A GOOD VIEW.-Speaking of the r<

>al of the fifteenth amendment ratifie
on by New York, Petor B. Sween«
ys:
"It goes beyond the negro, and pu
>sss to absorb the whole subject
Drago, by which Congress will be en
ed to disfranchise the whites, wbi
tlarging the area of negro domination
Ay, ay, Peter! It is despotism di
Used in a black domino.

Capt. Thomas W. Gary and Dr. Wa
cEellar, of Newberry, died sudden
st week.
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current resolution requesting tho Inves¬
tigating Oomaiittee of the Third Con¬
gressional District to roncier a report.
The Senate refused to concur and a mes¬
sage sent to tbs Hoots of Representatives
accordingly.
A concurrent resolution requesting tho

Attorney-Genend to require the attend¬
ance eft at leset two solicitors during the
present session of the General Assembly,
was concurred in, and Ordered to be re¬
turned to the House of Representatives.
The House also sent to tbs Senate a

concurrent resolution relative to recog¬
nition and expression of sympathy with
the Republic of Cuba, which, after dis¬
cussion, wa« concurred iu.
The petition of Thomas L. Webb, for

the renewal of a lost certificate of State
8took, No. 25, for $1,300, was referred
to the Committee on Finance.
The petition of Toney Stafford, to run

a line of row boats between Charleston
and James Island, was referred to the
Committee on Roads, Bridges and Fer¬
ries.
The presentment of the grand jury of

Williamsburg County, made at the June
Term of tho Court of General Sessions,
was rsferred to tho Committee on the
Judiciary.
The annnal report of Samuel T. At¬

kinson, Solioitor for the Third Judicial
Circuit, was referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.
Tho petition of the Winnsboio Baptist

Church, praying for au Aot of Incorpo¬
ration, was referred to the Committee on

Incorporations.
Notices were given of bills defining

the nature and magnitude of crimes
punishable by imprisonment in the State
Penitentiary; to preveut official miscon¬
duct by County officers.
Mr. Barber introduced a bill to incor¬

porât» the Winnsboro Hook and Ladder
Company.
Mr. (Juin introduced a bill to incorpo¬

rate the Afrioan Methodist Episcopal
Church, in this State. Ordered for con¬
sideration to-morrow.
Mr. Corbin introduced a resolution,

which was agreed to, that the Senate
meet ut 7 p. m. each day, for tho consi¬
deration oí tba Code of Procedure re¬
ported by tho Commission on the Code,
commeucing on the evening of Decem¬
ber 2.
Mr. Wright, from the Committee on

Privileges and Elections, to whom was
referred tho report of the County can¬
vassers for Abbeville County relative to
an election for State Senator from that
Couuty, held May 25, 1869, together with
sundry affidavits of parties coutestiug
said election, reportad back the same,
with the evidence taken by tho Com¬
mittee, aud a recommendation that the
Senate decide which of the contestants
is entitled to his seat. Mr. Hoyt sub¬
mitted a supplementary report, with u
recommendation that L. L. Guffiu, be
declared duly elected a member of the
Senate, and entitled to his seat in this
body. All of which were ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
The report of the Committee on Con¬

tingent Expenses aud Accounts on the
account of J. W. Denny, for stationery
furnished tho Senate, was agreed to, and
the account ordere 1 to be paid.
A number of bills presented yesterday

wore road by their titles and referred tc
their appropriate committees.
Mr. Leslie rose to a question of privi¬

lege, and brought the attention of tin
Senate to sundry statements in tht
Charleston Ifetcs, of yesterday, relative
to tho operations of tho Land Commis
stoner, and stated that he desired officially
to say that the whole statement of thai
journal iu reference to the purchase ant
sale of lauds by any parties, and theil
receiving a profit of 3UJ per cent., was

totally untrue, and lie wished to give ii
un unequivocal denial.
Report of the Committee on tho Ju

diciary on a bill to define the manner o:
collecting taxes past duo, was read and
ordered lo bo engrossed for a third read
iug.
At 3.10, adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M. The Spoakei

took tho Chair. Prayer by Rev. Ever
Hayos.
The petition of New York Hoso Corn

pany No. 1, of Beaufort, for act of incor
poration, was referred to the Comm Lief
ou Incorporations.
Tho petition of Tonev Stafford for ex

elusivo right to run a lino of boats bo
tween tho city of Charleston and Jume
Island, was referred to the Committee oi
Roads, Bridges and Ferries.
Notico was given of a bill in relntiot

to thc office of Registor of Mesne Con
voyance for the County of Charleston
and to fix the tenure of Wm. J. McKin
lay, elected thereto.
The petition of Thos. L. Webb, Trus

tee, of Charleston, for renewal of cert iii
cate (of Stato stock, the original beinjlost during the war, was referred to tin
Committee on Ways and Means.
A resolution was adopted, that thi

Secretary of State be requested to iuforn
this body, at his earliest convenience
what quantity of land is now held by thi
State, iu the sevoral Counties, on ac
count of taxes, aud for how long a tim
so held.
The petition of A D. Goodlett, Jobi

McLain and others, of Greenville Conn
ty, for aot of incorporation of Cms
Roads Baptist Churoh, in said County
was referred to the Committee on Iucoi
poratious.
The presentment oi Jory Term, 1862

of the grand jury of Hurry County, «a
referred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary. .. -

The accounts of H. W. Hendrix, MD., for medical ssrvioes rendered prison
era ia jail, and post mortem examination«
were referred to the Medical Committee
Mr.JHagood introdooed a bill to rc

charter Blythe's Oap Turnpike Road, i

A bili to amona an Act ejftBjgr"ÀtfAol io determine nod perpetuate the
Homestead," waa laid on the table.
The preamble and concurrent resolu¬

tion relative to the recognition of the
Republio of Coba, ware agreed to. andi
eont to tho Senate.
A message waa received from tho So¬

nate, refusing to concur io the résolution
from the House, requesting the Investi¬
gating Committee of the Third Congres¬sional District to render a report.The consideration of Senate bill to re¬
gulate and define the law of divorce was
resumed, and after considerable discus¬
sion, it was referred to a Special Com¬mittee of Five.
At 3.35 P. M., adjourned.

Bin« Rids;« Railroad-Light Breaking.
In rep!j to the inquiries of "A Bail-

road Man," in Saturday mornings PHOE¬
NIX, it has been discovered by those who
know, tbatthe "Blue Ridge" ia not dead,
and no purpose exists in the minds of
its present guardians to strangle it, or
permit it to die for want of pabulum. On
the contrary, if the contract with Cress¬
well A Co. has, in faot, been resoinded,
as to which, more will be developed on
the meeting of tho Direction, it has
only been done to allow those in autho¬
rity to "roll np their sleeves." "spit in
their hands," and take a new hold that
will enable them to press forward the
great work toits early completion, with
out calling on the State to meet accruinginterest, or for further aid at present.
lu other words, the contract with Cress¬
well Sc Co. is merely in abeyance, and if
a renewal is not made with them, the
work will be let to other contractors,
upon a now basis, covering terms much
moro advantageous to the State, and as-
suriug the construction iu due timo of
this most important line of iuternal
commerce. When tho contract with
Cresswell Sc Co. was made, gold was at a
premium of forty per cent., aud the es¬
timates in curreucy wore made upon that
basis. Now. gold lins receded to twenty-four per cent, and is rapidly tendingdownwards, which will enable the Com¬
pany to coustract the work for an ag¬
gregate sum so greatly reduced ns to
approximate tho original maximum esti¬
mates of Col. Guinn, The publio may
rest assured, therefore, that tho present
apparent couditiou of things, is the re¬
sult of a wise policy on tho part of the
Blue Ridge Company, and that no pur¬
pose exists in the mind of the President,
Governor Scott, or any oueclse, to aban¬
don the work. Indeed, as matters now
stand, that cannot be done. Other con¬
tracts bavo boeu entered into, in relation
to the work, beside that with Cresswell
Sc Co., and altogether some $300,000 or
$100,000 oí the guaranteed bonds of tho
Company have been pledged by law and
practically appropriated to a continuationof the enterprise. To abandon it n
therefore, would not only involve
total loss of the $3,000,000 formerly
pended by the Stato and the people,
would be a downright repudiation
coutraots recentj^. made
of, perhaps,
The GoveriH fesage is, trjsomewhat enifl ÄkWl"o sui

but beneath
uently judicioj
eomplish thc
standing t ht,
caused him
a repeal of
bo has no pi
he i.s still
play the role
have propel
?lers to tho
laturc Stull
it were poste pP^ïts former
tion in the^BsBsB^pPaton tho contrary,
whilst secotidiug tho polioy of the Com¬
pany at present, it will, at the proper
time, see that "tho Blue Ridge," incom¬

parably the greatest work that has ever
been suggested for the development and
redemption of tho resources of the State,
and the only one to which ita interest
nud honor uro alike pledged, is pressod
to its triumphant completion. Thc
members of that body are largely colored
mon, but they are moro largely Caroli¬
nians to tho manor born, whilst others
claim to bs Carolinians by adoption-in
actual jmlis possessio, by their carpet¬
bags-and they all know that in this
mutter their own honor and faith, as well
as the interests and honor of the wholo
State are deeply involved, and demand
that thu great work be consummated,
whatever else fails. It is, therefore, quite
certain, that the Blue Ridge Compuny,Goveruor Scott and tho Legislature, will
bo found, on this subject,

ALL RIGHT.

MOUE OUTTJAWBX IN KENTUCKY.-A des¬
perate churacter, named Cooper, who had
been whipped by a party of regulatorsin L uia.'iki County, caused the arrest of
some of his neighbors, whom he accused
of the whipping. Saturday morning
was tixed for the trial, and Cooper and
his friends entered Somerset, tho Couuty-
seat, armed to tho teeth. Here the ao-
otised party, numbering twenty, and
Cooper, with his confederates, equallystrong, engaged in a quarrel, which cul¬
minated ina regular Ditched battle. 160
shots were fired, resulting in the killingof throe men, named Dodd, Dun ton, and
William Pleasants, and the mortal
wounding of one, «Tames Pleasanter Tbe
fight waa abated by mutual consent, both
parties being outof ammunition. Shortlyafter, eaoh party (having recruited ita
forces) were about to re enter the lawn,but armed oitisens warned them off.

"Just the thing!" Snob is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' Binna. N21

&.^.WOTU* * $o. have
a dry goèjfiatore jp. MñODieroka'

new building, o£$ the P^CBNTX square,
and announce to-tbe world, thia morn¬

ing, that vf i th a carefully-selected »toole,
tbejr^ñnbo able to supply the wanta of
any and everybody. Mr. Porter ia an

"old*hand at tho bellows."
STJDDRN DEATH os* AHOTHUH OLDRKSI-

nn»*We regret to announce tho rad*
den death, on Tuesday night, of Mr.
James 0. Jan noy, for many years a resi¬
dent oí this city, sud well known as the
proprietor of Jenney*s Hotel. He was

engaged in the jury room during a

portion of Tuesday, and abont 4 p. m.,
while at horse, was taken with paralysis,
we believe, and died about 12 o'clock.
Mr. Jannoy was a native of Loudon
County, Ya., and waa fifty-eight years of
age.
A CHANOB.-The old firm of Fisher,

Lowrance & Fisher has been dissolved,
and this morning, the formation of a

new oonoern is announced-Lowrance Sc
Go.-composed of Maj. R. N. Lowrance-
the active business manager of the old
firm-Messrs. W. B. Lowrance*and P.
G. Lörick. This constitutes a strong
team, and wo have no doubt that tho re¬

putation and reliability of the old house
will be fully maiutasned. Wo wish the
new concern a heaped np measure of
success.

WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest cly les, bas just been received;
which witl be printed in imitât iou of en¬

graving, aud at less than one-tenth the
cost. Call and seo specimens at PHOENIX
office.

LipriNcorr's PODMOATIONH.-We have
received from the publishers-J. B. Lip-
pincott A Co.,. Philadelphia-the De¬
cember numbers of two of their publica¬
tions-"Good Words/or the Young," aad
''The Sunday Magazine," each of which
are properly illustrated. Of tho first,
we unhesitatingly say that in the beauty
und vari o ty of its reading matter it will
rank with tho beat in tho country. The
subscription price is $2.50 per annum.

A perusal of the Sunday Magazine will
satisfy evcrybodiytliat this is exactly the
sort of periodipaT^nstructiveand serious,
but free fqgJPscctional prejudico, to in-
troduco^^po tho fumily, particularly
wbero^HE aro young poopie. Tho sub-
scripf^^K $3.50 per annum.

Gita KENDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.-In
tho (fl Hton papers, we notice that it
is P^B^Ri lo have in Charleston, in

NQV^^^W1870, a grand industrial ex-

^ken to tho world. We Lope
Bonnay be carried ont. Wo

feto see our noble "Queen
?hr diadem; and upon
Adulated to promoto
[felook with favor.
H do Charleston
Jgbfiod tho whole
?port of Charles-

flB»re it arranged
^^Just after tho

Hs^rnraT and Mechanical
?Ira igb t find it convenient
Aides from this point to

B^^fl Iffbill bas boon introduced
in £ ^K^HKaturo by Representativo
Tbomp;=^ spreading the limita of Co¬
lumbia tb tho extent of two squares on
the North and East. "Cotton Town"
and "Taylor's Lane" are brought in.
Mr. Pollock has prosented us a waiter

full of choice Lynhaven Bay oysters-
tbo best, according to our taste, found
in the vicinity of Norfolk. Ho will sup¬
ply fumilies with these and other varie¬
ties.
Gov. Scott baa appointed Johnson E.

Hagood, of Pickens County, Notary
Public.

Messrs. D. C. Peixotto and son have
received a lot of apples from tho moun¬

tain region. They are very fine-some
of them as largo as a child's hoad.
The Gazelle newspaper of Charleston

baa suspended publication, and is enc-

seeded by the Southern Gell, whioh, it is
presumed, will be a paper of moro pro¬
nounced Fenian anympathies than tbe
Gazelle.
We bad a visit yesterday evening, from

tbe "last distinguished arrival" at the
Pollock House-a lively monkey. The
little folks will now have a stronger in¬
ducement than over to visit the mana¬

gerial windows, where Jacko will be on

exhibition.
BOSINESS CAi JJS AND ClHOULARS.-As

tho season is approaching for tho annual
travel and distribution of business cards
and oiroulara, our merchants and others
will please give attention to the fact that
our job office is supplied with the best of
boards, of sll colors, fine commercial
note and other paper, and tho very new¬

est and most fashionable styles of type,
thoa enabling ni to supply all of such
wants.

ÍMnmmmm Oounw, WBDHESDAT, De-
c-oaber 1.-Tbe caao of Jame* W. Wil¬
liam*, Trustee, f*,'. Henry Beard et al.,
weereshmed. Mr.* £, J. Jone» for ap¬
pellant; Mr. Fair for appellees; Ur.
Thompaon on aame aide to tho Lour of
adjonrnment.
J UNITED STATIS CIBOOIT COURT, HOM.
G. S. BRYA:J, PRESIDING.-Wednesday,
December 1.-The jurors answered to
their names-with tho exception of J. C.
Janney» Foreman of the jury-charged
with the case of James Richards. On
motion of the District Attorney, (after
soma laudatory remarks in reference to
the deceased, which were responded to
in a very feeling manner by the Judge,)
the case waa continued.
ISSDK DOCKET.-B. E. Boy kin vs. Ger¬

mania Fire lusarance Company, Com¬
plainants, et al. assumpsit. W. fkDePass
and Porter & Conner. Special pleas,
Simon ton «fe Barker. This cask was

brought to the attention of tho Gburt,
and, after bearing counsel on both sieges,
Thursday, 9tb of December, waa fixed
for bearing motion of continuance.
CRIMINAL DOCKET.-United States vs.

Emanuel Parker. Distillation contrary
to law. D. T. Corbin for United States
and W. JJ. DePass for defendant. After
argument, on motion District Attorney,Monday next was fixed for the trial. In
the same case, a subpoena having been
issued for James Jones, of Kershaw
County, and he having failed to attend
as a witness, ordared that a bench war¬
rant forthwith issue for his arrest and
production before this Court.
EQUITY DOCKET.-W. M. Howlund rs.

Thaddeus Kelly, el al. In equity. It
appearing that Dione Howland, ono of
tho complainants in this case, havingdied sinoo the filing of the bill, on mo¬
tion of Magrath «fe Lowndes, complain¬
ant's solicitors, and with consent of de¬
fendant's solicitors, that complainants
have leave to amend their bill by setting
forth the death of tho Baid Iliono How¬
land and appointing Justiua Howland
her executrix.
ISSUE DOCKET.-The following cases

wore railed and referred to Juries No. 1
and 2, and verdicts rendered as follows:
Johu Wheeler, of N. Y., vs. H. C. Gra¬
dy, of S. C., assumpsit. Buist Sc Buist;
nun-assumpsit, Perry. We find for the
plaintiff the sum of. £518.58, with inter¬
est on $259.29 from November 1, 1808,
and on the sum of $259.29 from Decem¬
ber 1, 1808. W. C. Swaffield, Foreman.
The Ames Plow Company, of Mass., rs.
Littlo Sc Marshall. Assumpsit, Buist &
Buist; non-assumpsit, Simonton «fe Bar¬
ker. Wo find for plaintiff the sum of
$854.45. W. G. Swaffield, Foreman.
Thos. M. Newbold, of N. Y., vs. the
Spartanburg and Union Railroad Com¬
pany, S. C. Assumpsit, Whaley, Mit¬
chell it Clancy; non-assumpsit, Buist St
Buist. We find for the plaintiff
$3,584.84. W. C. Swaffield, Foreman.
Collins, Alderson Sc Co., vs. Little Sc
Marshall. Assumpsit, Simons Sc Simons;
non-aasumpait, Simonton Sc Barker. We
find for the plaintiffs $664.81. W. C.
S.vaffleld, Foreman. J. R. Jaffray St
Sons rs. Agnes Calder, Executrix of Wil¬
liam Calder, deceased. Assumpsit, M. P.
O'Connor; non-assumpsit, Buist Sc Buist.
Wo find for the plaintiffs $5,066.90. W.
C. Swaffield, Foreman.
Schepeler Sc Co., Burge, Burbage «£

Co., L. P. Morton Sc Co., Duncan St
Sherman, Phillips, Speyer & Co., Pick¬
ersgill Sc Co., and Ward & Co. rs. John
Fraser Sc Co. Portor it Connor plain¬
tiff's attorneys, and Campbell it Sea¬
brook, Magrath Sc Lowndes, defendant's
attorneys.
Frederick Suhnohardt Sc Sons rs. John

Fraser Sc Co., Idem rs. Fraaor, Trenbolna
& Co. Abraham Bell <t Sous rs. John
Fraser Sc Co., Idem rs. Fraser, Trenholm
<t Co. Ward, Campbell «t Co., rs. John
Fraser Sc Co., Idem rs. Fraser, Tren-
holm «fe Co. Scott, Ferega <fc Co., rs.
John Frasor Sc Co., Idem rs. Fraser,
Treuholm «fe Co. Winslow, Lauier &
Co. rs. John Fraser «fe Co., Idem rs. Fra
ser, Treubolm «fe Co. James H. Falcon
er rs. Johu Fraser «fe Co., Idem rs. Fra
ser, Tren huim «fe Co. Bauk of Mobil«
rs. Johu Frasor «fe Co., Idem rs. Fraser,
Tronholm «fe Co. Louisiana Nationa
Bank rs. John Fraser «fe Co., Idem rs
Fraser, Tronholm «fe Co. Marquand &
Dimock rs. John Fraser «fe Co. Simon
ton «fe Barker, plaintifTs attorneys
Campbell «fe Seabrook, Magrath &
Lowndes, for défendants. On motion
aad with consent of respectivo counsel
ordered that tho said cases be marked ot
the docket as settled and the defendant
have leave to enter up judgment of dis
continuance in each.
DISTRICT COURT.-Ex parle Bobert W.

Durant, of Sumter. Ec parle A. Mo
Keegan, of Sumter. E. W. Moise, pro
pet., and ex parte Thomas S. Meyers, o
Camden. W. Lt, DePass, pro. pet. Pe
titions for final discharge. Report Be
gisters read and confirmed, and orden
and certificates of discharge signed bj
tho Judge.
Ex porte Thomas S. Meyers. Orderec

that assignee pay directly to reapeotiv<
officers of tho oourt their coats in thit
petition for final discharge.
Ex parle Oswald Reeder. In r<

Emanuel Morris, bankrupt. Report o

assignee, J. W. Burbridge, on sales
Ordered that the report bo confirmed.
Exparle D. J. Winn, Assignee. In r<

J. A. McKsgen, bankrupt. Petition foi
salo of choses in notion. E. W. Moise
pro. pst. Order of sale granted aftei
payment of costs. Apply balance tc
satisfaction of lien as established, ào.
Ee parte D. J. Winn, Assignee. In r<

W. W. B. James. Petition and ordoi
for sale. Idem ex parte J. W. Briggs
In re Peter S. Wo rah a tu, Idem, Idem.
A writer asks through the farmer's do

pertinent ot a cotemporary, ii any ont
can inform a poor man the beat way t<
start a little nursery. Get married I

UAXÛ AHBAH-The Northern
and Western' màils Are open for delivery
at 1 p. m. ; closed ot 11.30 a. m. Charles¬
ton (day) and Greenville open at 5.30 p.
m.; cloned at 8.30 p. m. Cbarleaton
night mail open nt 8.30 a. ra.; cloted ak
1.16 p. m. On.Sunday, the peat offioe ie
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, December \---Co¬
lumbia Hotel-J. TJ. Adams, W. Adams,
Richland; J. H. Graman, L. C. Clifford,
Charleston; F. D. Lincoln, S. C.; S.&
Ready, wife, child and servant, C.
Ward, P. A. Eicbolbergor, Edgefield; D«
M. Matthews, C. A.. Sanders, E.V.
Daffy, C. A. Shepherd, New York: &
T. Jones, H. P. Hammett, Greenville;Mrs. Gilreth and son, Ga. ; Robert Fi!kin^\W>binson's Cirons; T. M. Barker,
R. J. banning, C. C. Whiting, Balti¬
more; Yt. W. Moise. Sumter; W. T.
McKewau, Orangeburg; J. D. Robbing,New York; Mrs. D. T. Corbin, two chil¬
dren and servent, Charleston; D. W.
Bartow, P. H. Rickenbacke, Orangebarg;J. A. Jackson^ Edgefield; A. Koeppor,
city; W. A. Bradley, Augusta; E. D.
Dow, N. J.; Miss' 6. Jnnston, Union;J. M. Rhett, Charleston; B. D. Town¬
send, S. C.; S. Fair, Newberry; E.
DeBerry, J. W. Creswell, S. C. ; HenryP. Moore, N. Y. ; J. S. Roberts, Phila¬
delphia; A. G. Magrath, Charleston;J. L. Amaker, Fort Mott; J. M. McKay,albany; J. J. Jen ka, Charleston; W. E.
DeBell, Charlotte; M. 0. Butler, L. R.
Tillman, Edgefield; J. P. Adams, T. P.
Weston, Robert Adams, Richland; Jos.
Bu nee. Greenville; J. A. Alignât, San-
tuc; MÍBS E. R. Price, J. Law and lady,Laurens; A. J. Ch eat bani, Baltimore;T. J. Coghlan, Sumter; H. L. Benbow,P. G. Benbow, Clarendon; T. B. Jeter,Un i on vi lie; Job Dawson, Charleston;S. T. Benson, Anderson.

Nickcrson House-T. H. Clark and ser¬
vant, Camden; G. S. Buist, C. H. Simon-
ton, H. A. Middleton, Charleston ; E. F.
Way, W. J. Way, Ga. ; J. McK. White,
D. T. Madigan, Jumes S. Hunter, A. B.
Walton, John A. Adams, Baltimore; B.
H. Moon, C. H. Harvey, Charlotte; T.
S. Morgan, Augusta; Geo. S. Kennedy,Philadelphia; A. H. Demyn, Chester;
B. W. Tucker, Mobile; N. F. New, N,
J. Singleton, J. A. Buck, Baltimore;. B-
J. Ramage nnd three children; F. H.
Green, Orangcburg; C. B. Tromboe,Baltimore; H. J. Francis, Montgomery;Dr. June, Florida; John K. Torry,Walterboro; H.Q. Mason, New Rochelle.

National Hotel.-C. C. Johnson, ' Mrs.
Jennings, J. Westfield, Greenville; Geo.
W. Eldred, New York; Wm. P. Trotten,
R. Raelf, D. L. Turner, T. H. Catoo,
Edgefield; W. Show, Miss Minnie Shiver,Miss Jennie Howe, Hon. B. Lowman,
Ringville; J. W. Carter, Chester; D. Lu
Bray, D. P. Summers, Sarah Summers,
Florida; G. L. Connor, Cokesbnry; Wm.K. Blake, ¡Spartanburg; B. H. Nerbind,
Blackville; J. H. Prebdott, J. W. HilL
lady and family, Grand Janation; Mrs.
Gibson, Mrs. E. H. Miller, Mrs. H. H.
Miller, S. D. Miller, Marion; W. J.
Jordan, Camdon; W. H. Brown, Rich¬
land; M. G. Hardin, Miss.; J. B. Patter¬
son, John D. Ewbury, Spartnnburg; A.
W. Brickannan, R. C. McCutchen, Mrs.
E. Bagley, Winnsboro; E. P. Coleman,
Clarendon; Miss Davis, Sumter; Capt.Disher, S. C. R. R. ; A. H. Ellison,Oconee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is
called to tho following advertisements,
published tho first time this morning:
W. S. Monteith-Houses for Sale.
Meeting Acacia Lodge.
D. C. Peixotto & Son-Auction.
Fisher, Lowrance & Fisher-Dissolution
S. W. Porter & Co.-New Store.

Do You WANT HEALTH?-AND WHO
DOES NOT?-If so, be advised, usa DR.
TUTX'S H A Ii HAPAIULLiA AND QUEEN'S DB-
LIGHT, the great alterative and blood
purifier. There is no mystery about the
universal success that attends its use. It
is the finest selection of tonio, anti-bi¬
lious, antiscorbutic, aperient and puri¬
fying Herbs, Roots and Barks that ever
entered into any medicinal compound.
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A COLD TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,
a tightness of the breast the next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
tho fatal issue-nil from negleoted cold
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED Conon
EXPECTORANT, known more thau a quarter
of a century, is the only snro remedy.Tho romedy is at hand. Why will ye not
uso it? For sale by FISHER « HKINITSH,
Druggists. N10

Messrs. P. H. Drako & Co., proprie¬tors of tho PLANTATION BITTERS, are said
to bo tho largest importers of St. Croix
Rum and Calisaya Bark in America. The
Rum imported by this firm is all need in
the proparution of their Bitters, and is
manufactured under the immediate su¬
pervision of one of their agents, uponleased plantations on the Island of St.
Thomas. Over 9,000 puncheons, about
1,000,000 gallons, is nsed annually for
their Bitters alone. The Calissya Bark
is all imported from Brazil, and is also
gathered and selected by th* natives,under the supervision of an agent sent
out for that purpose. The eurea pro¬duced by these Bitters are wonderful.
MAONOLIA WATER.-Superior ta the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. N27J3
COME OUT or THE JAWS or DEATH.-

Throw off that despondent spirit, crash
that feeling of despair. Bo obeerfal,
happy aud well. Take SIMMONS' Lavas
REGULATOR, it is no humbug, its virtoss
can be proved by hundreds right hore at
home. Examine Ibo certificates. It bas
cared the worst cases of dropsy, dyspep¬sia, and prevents chilla, fever, eta.
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"Obi what an excellent Tonic," ia th«

longo Ago of th« invalid who osea Sow*
MONS' Brrrxaa. MU


